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Patrick Nagel, a popular illustrator and artist best'
known for his Art Deco-styte drarvings of sultry
\r'omen in Playboy magazine, has been found dead in
his car after attending a celebrity aerobics event'

According to the coroner's report' Nagel' 38, died
Saturdal' of-otclusive coronary atherosclerosis. or a

hearl, attack.
Nagel was one of more than 25 celebrities -

including T\I actors Dennis Cole, Ron Ely- and Joanna
Cassidl'- *ho took part in Aerobathon II Saturdal'at
the Sa-nta Monica AtEletic Club. Ironicalll', the benefit
*'as held to raise funds for the American Heart
Association.

The event drew over 300 people who paid $10 to $15

each to participate in the dayl:ng contest -of endur-
ance and'skill. The celebrities. however, only worked
out for 15 minutes. Nagel was found late Saturday
afternoon.

Kart Bornstein, u'hose compan!' lrlirage Editions
represented tbe artist, said, "He was doing well, he had
everything going for him, He was a big uonderful gu5'

and 
-whenever 

anybodl' asked him to do an1'thing.
especiaily for a good cause, he'd do !t."

'Since'1980, Nagel's images had gained nattonu'ide
populantl', selling thousands of posters. and attracting
iomettrine of a iult following. The demand for his
u orks had grown to the point lhat last year's

exhibrtion of 16 paintings at the New York's D1'nason
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Patrick Nagel. left, and one of his Playboy drawings.

Galtery sold out in little over an hour.--xid"ieirduated from Choinard Art Institute in Los
Angeies tnow California Institute of Arts in Valenciat
and"developed his signature style in the earll' 1970s' lle
rendered uomen u'ho were lean and sexy with high
eheekbones, pouty mouths, and pale skin, often
*'earing darli exotic lingerie' His illustrations re'
flectedl more independent, contemporary woman in
contrast to the roi1, voluptuous nudes t1'pical of
Pla5'bo1 illustratcrs such as Aiberto Vargas.

l{e was influenced by the Japanese uoodblock
print. silhouetting his figures. against .a neutral
hackground, using strong areas of black and white and
unconventional persPective.

Nagel i-s surriled bl his uife. Jennifer Dunlas and

an l&.vear-old daughter b.v-' a previous-marriage' Carol
Sess.'prlvate ser,'ices u'eie to be held for famill' and

friends.


